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Outline:

Hemiptera? What the f*** is a bug?

Which taxa do we find in dead wood?

Morphological and physiological adapta?on

Evolu?on of saproxylic Hemiptera and how to entangle it: a case study

An ecological case study: What aCracts saproxylic Hemiptera towards dead wood?
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Saproxylic hemiptera- feeding types

Fulgoromorpha:
- Achilidae and Derbidae (out of 21 
families)
-only nymphs are saproxylic

Several Families of Heteroptera

Aradidae (flat bugs), 1800 spp.: 
- 90% of all spp. fungi feeder 
- all live stages

Reduviidae (Assassin bug), 6800 spp.: 
- predators

Miridae (plant bugs), 10 000 spp.:
- all feeding types
- only 1  of 7 subfamilies strictly 

saproxylic (Cylapinae: ca 50 spp.)
- Fungi feeder and predators, oJen 

unknown

Anthocoridae (minute pirate/flower bugs),
600 spp:
- all feeding types
- host plant specific among predatory spp.



Morphological and physiological adapta1on 1

- extremely dorsoventrally fla9ened body 
- waxy surface
- special secretory glands and gut structure 
for myceto-phagous feeding
- Elonga1on of stylet bundles



- wing reduc,on/losses (50% of all known genera and most subfamilies od Aradidae)
- camouflaged in their habitat: colour and tubercular bark mimics
- acyclic reproduc,on

Morphological and physiological adapta,on 2



Schmitz et al Arthropod Structure & Development 39 (2010) 17–25

Morphological and physiological adaptation 3
- Piryphilous and secondary colonization of burned forest
- photomechanic infrared sensilla

Aradus angularis

* out of total of 25 records (locali>es) in Fennoscandia 
Years since fire

*

Gossner et al. 2018



Mitochondrial phylogenomics of Hemiptera reveals adaptive innovations driving the diversification of true bugs, Volume: 284, Issue: 1862, DOI: (10.1098/rspb.2017.1223) 
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Heteroptera: 
- Phytophagy and carnivory are extreme ends 

of an continuum
- carnivory are ancient feeding type
- “sucking juices from a leaf is not physical so 

much different from sucking juice fro a slow 
moving caterpillar o a leaf” (Schaefer 1997) 

- many changes from carnivory to phytophagy  
and back

- there only 2 cases of fungi feeding
- several cases of adaptation/association with 

dead wood (for several many unknown) 
- association occur on species level   

fungi feeding

saproxyly

saproxyly assumed 





Anthocoridae
(minute pirate/flower bugs),
- 600 spp.
- types of carnivory:
weak/strong faculta:ve- obligate
- dead and living plants
- tree/bushes and forbs/flowers
- host plant specific predatory spp. 



a) Reconstruc,on of ancestral character states:

leaving on dead plants is the ancestral habitat

Reconstruc*on of the evolu*onary pathway: saproxylic and non-saproxylic live pa9erns in Anthocoridae

Jung et al. 2010 MPE 57 1173-1183



Habitat type and antenna  (thick antenna versus filiform antenna)
Habitat type  and ovipositor (reduced versus well developed)

b) con:ngency analysis of character evolu:on

Reconstruc*on of the evolu*onary pathway: saproxylic and non-saproxylic live pa9erns in Anthocoridae



Jung & Lee  (2012) Systematic Entomology 37

Con$ngency analysis of correla$on 
(BAYESTRAITS)

- Calculates the likelihood of discrete trait 
data under two models of evolu$on

b) con$ngency analysis of character evolu$on
Reconstruc*on of the evolu*onary pathway to  saproxylic live pa6ern in Anthocoridae



Systematic Entomology, Volume: 37, Issue: 1, Pages: 22-31, First published: 14 October 2011, DOI: (10.1111/j.1365-3113.2011.00596.x) 

1. Habitat type and antenna form was confirmed:
filiform ~ dead plant habitat

2. Habitat type and ovipositor development 
not confirmed

b) con<ngency analysis of character evolu<on

Reconstruc*on of the evolu*onary pathway: saproxylic and non-saproxylic live pa9erns in Anthocoridae



Evolu&onary pathway

Moderate probability

High probability

b) con&ngency analysis of character evolu&on

Ancestral stateDerived state

Reconstruc*on of the evolu*onary pathway: saproxylic and non-saproxylic live pa9erns in Anthocoridae

1. First step towards living plants
2. Filiform antenna seems to essen&al for 

survival in a dead plant
3. Transi&ons to living plants followed the 

angiosperm radia&on (Cretaceous)
4. Living on living host leads to more host 

plant specializa&on 



Seibold et al 2014 Insect Conservation and Diversity 7, 533-542 

An ecological case study: early-successional saproxylic species of Heteroptera – an experimental 
approach
What a;racts Aradidae and Anthocoridae towards dead wood?





Variable Estimate z-value P-value 

Intercept −1.72 −3.09 2.0e−03**

Abundance of all fungi 4.40e−04 0.227 0.82

Surface of coarse woody 
debris

0.311 5.37 <0.001***

Surface of fine woody 
debris

5.10e−03 0.068 0.95

Canopy: shady vs. sunny −1.97 −7.82 <0.001***

Tree species: beech vs. fir 5.06e−02 0.179 0.86

Number of tree species 4.74e−02 0.195 0.85

Estimates of the z-value (mean divided by standard error) of the fixed effects from a generalised linear mixed Poisson model (GLMM) with
abundance of saproxylic species of Heteroptera as response variable. The model was calculated for 190 plots using six predictor variables 
as fixed effects, as well as block and plot as random effect. Interactions between predictor variables and year were not significant (not 
shown)

Main result: 

Wood resource and not fungi attract early-successional saproxylic species of Heteroptera

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/icad.12076
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/icad.12076
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/icad.12076


Есть вопросы ?


